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time might certainly be in order. The whole purpose of the RST
sysUll11 is lost if a ea.reful evaluation of the signa.l is not made
and then reported in a. true fashion, Many stations .eeem to think:
th!\t T9 is the only x>eport to give a DX station with occasionally
a T8 thrown in to salve the conscience, no d<>u.bt, of the W-DXei',
Such should not be the case. We should never gi!Ve out a report of
what we TRINK the DX station should sound like at his home location especially when it is so obvious~ ~hat the prevelant DX
flutter prohibits a T9•

If all of U$: would just take another- look at t.he RST
cha.rt we would see th~t to receive a. T8 is no crime. Nor is it
so terrible a. thing to pass out a. T7• Looking on the RST chart
a T7 is defined as a. «Near DC note, smooth ripplen • Many the DX
station whieh has that definition but few and far between are
the T7 reports-. W~ ha.ve heard some atrocious~ sigs from :OX stations
Which receive a T8 when in reality they are a·T3• ~ough, low
pitbhed a•e note,, slightly musical"• They are no more a-T8 than
a.:;ra.nk diathermy with not ouch filter.

:chen too the R or raa.dability report. When you give out
reallY ~v~ ~a:v_t§~
..
the DX station. ttPerfeetly readable, Good signals, 'Purest DO Note, n
then stlbp again and think twice before you· give the :OX station
the oil :tthat:nsorri OM but missed most of that due QR.X~QRN e~
ete:• 1*• Many the report should read. RST H ...7• Which,whan Y,Ctv
analyze it is not raa.lly so ba.d and sounds like about· )0 %of
the DX on the air. ttReadable with considerable difficu1ty 1 Fairly
good'' signals and. near DC note, smooth ripple-.

~.a.

/---..

Juicy

-S~.-~td;.tt.op and-~··wb.at,-¥oll

· 'rhe laugh on the misuse of the RST system is when you
hear a 5-7""'9 report given with the adde.d notation that its hard
to copy you OM account noise and Q,RM. So it behooves all of us::
to get out a copy of the RST chart and start using 1t for what
its worth. Areal system of signal reporting to the other station.
It is hoped that 1n time, with a little education again, the usa
o£ the RST system will again come into its own and be of some
value to all of us,. Both the DXs~tion and the W sta:tiOl'b
n:.,_. "\.<:{-

•

W6PB-Editor.

r

:_,0 :::AL 'lf;.ElvffiER ALMOST IN THE CAN?
-No doubt many of the gang read
about our member, Larry Barton,
W6YI and his so-called antenna
iorest in one of the local rags.
l t. certainly looked bad for a·
couple of paragraphs but, then
all is well and Larry passes· on
the following info which should
for all time silence any action
regarding our antennas. We
auote:
tfA suit was instituted by a::
Minnesota City to compel a
radio amateur to remove his
antenna poles from his home on
the groundsc-that the antenna
poles constituted improper
~etttres ---.f~-~&::,-~esid~n~

..

zone. The lower court ordered
the poles removed anQ the amateur took the case on appeal tto
the Minnesota Supreme Court.The'.
Supreme Court reversed the lower:
court 1 s decision and held that
the maintenance of antenna poles·
was not an improper use of
property in a residential zone.
A quotation from the court t s·
opinion may be of interest.The
court in part said:
While many aerials are atta
ed to poles' aoove the roofs of
dwellingsc, and even to trees·,
the use of separate poles or
masts for this purpose still
prevails when a householderc
seeks the best receptiorr-.Such
equipment is certainly customarilyr incident to a residential
establishment.The use of shortwave amateur sets for both reception and transmission is so
common in the United States that
the Federal Communications Commision licenses such sets fon
transmission within certain
wavelengths, and there is an
American Radio Relay League or-·
the proprietors of Amateur stat·
ions::.That many, if not most, of
these amateur stations are operated in connection with residences is too well known a fact
~ be ignored"--... 12
i2- St. Louis Park vs. Casey
·
(16' NVV 2nd 459)
2

SARDINIA STNS STILL ACTIVE.
According to word received fm
our good friend W6AM, there is
more than one stn coming through
from that neck of the woodff.
Old reliable ISlAHK from 11 pm
to 1.00 a.m. and usually 14009
KC and T9.
A. L S 0:

LlKB
IlKC
Don
the air
even as

Sardinia •• 14030 T9
Sardinia •• 14030 T9
sez: The last two are on
when they feel like it
you and I•4••••••HI.

REGARDING MONGOLIA.
There have been several quest-

...ion,a.J..n_.regard.s to locations of'

certain C8 stations. For the info
of all, Any station worked in
Mongolia is not a new country.
To be a new country the sta·tion
must be in the MONGOLIAN REPUBLIC,
C8LS and C8YR will both count· for
Zone 23 but neither will count as
anything except CHINA in the
country list. TIBET is both ~
different country (from China) and.
also ZONE 23 •

---------------- ..... -----------------· ...
Hot dope from S.F. courtesy WB.
The following infofrom Bud,
W6WB, is very welcome indeed:
From VQ8AD, Bud learned that
the Government in Madagascar, has
now agreed to license FB8 stations
so keep your ears peeled for a
new country.
From ZS2X, the next boat which
leaves from there for CHAGOS will
be in the middle Df Sept-ember so
if you have any QSL cards for that
part of the world better get them
off right away,

------~------------~--------------MORE \i},UEER CALLS.FM NORWAY.

If you hear any of the following prefixes don't get excited as
they are only Norwegians and are
issued as follows:
LB- Portable
LF- Firms
LI- Scientific Institutes
LV- Radio Schools
,...
.,... _______ .

____________________ ______

If you haven't yet contacted
ISlAHK,SA.RDINIA., look also at a.
away spot just outside the L.F. edge-

.-·--.------------ .... ------...... ---------- ....
With )Q~S only four months
it also m.:ee.:J.s TELEVISION will be
active around the Bay Area. ~reRTZ

He sends very slowly and asks that
QSL be sent VIA: A.R.I., ITALY.

~

E~ly

·--....*. == •. : ·;:t.
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·K.B:.
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DEAD

--~·--

on 'the morning of September 2; 1948,

In th:e past few years:: many greats have
;

thia: occasion. is jua..:t

a~

!!~~:'·~~ ~~~

·t

--1 _..,..,,

K.:B.W~:n~&r,

pa.:ased.~ 01m

but

11 ttle diffeX\en'tt·• It hits home.

I

Out- problems were His

problem~

Our

in:tr~~,st~ wer~

His interestS?. A. real and tnue Ha--m at he·8irt• Yet... the .a:howz

must

e9,0 Otb

tmt to

II

I
j

Kents plane will bta taken in part by others-,

thousands~

of Ama teure: tlhat knew him, there will omy

Horace R. Greer, W6TI- Presdi.dentt
:Worthen Oal1f, DX Olub, Inc.
--------~--------------------

It

VYa'S

with the deepest

r~gt>et

that we found· it

necessary tb inform all the gang of the atove loss-: to

Amateur Radio• Those real!k Old Timers recall lEH ane.f
hiS' nig toose many yearsc-. To have even thought that vro ·
would lose a friend so olcf. in hamdbl!l. butt S'O e:mnpari ti vely
yamng in years was indeed a great shoe:k to all of us-.

A letter of

OPndolence

..

mn

behalf of the

entir~

membership

waacdispatched airmail to Mrs. K.B. Warner the day of'
K.B. • S'"" pa.ss1.ng

W6PB-Edi tor:•
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'Ull ~~.w~1ih·"~,;.~'··~·~t~,an:QafJif ..4t ~~ ~~ ~
with the nice layout pictured above. Diak Sales of Albany, Cal,
W6J?WR uses P .p. 290TH modulated byr Fl23-A' s·., Not shown in t,he
pietu~ ia a. new OQll.ins c:xeiter,driver which Dick waxes very ,
enthusiaatiG:: ~bout .ln his S!}tati.on de-seriptiott•
Fer :receivin~ Pft uses 2." 10/20 ~me'bu:ilt oonve:rter into
a 129X· Also in use is a Panadapte~.
Tile antennas are on a pole 65' high and the 10 and 20
d

•

meter' beams are separated 5 t. Both are fed wi-th ind.ividual KW

300 ohm

twinl~a.d•

Dick t':epo:rts that DX to ~ope on ph:one fo!" the middle
of August was good to fair., with g()od sigs from th'6 Mediter..,.
~nean area. Z06LA and ZC6XV being 58 te sg:. Latest new ones
tor l)ick on phone are GM2, C:C' a.:nd OK•

---...Ii!Ji-~l:'IU'fstt~""";m~~-·~ ...-.._ ----~---p.";];-;r.x;t:-------- . .------~some of lUanf.2 info us reee q
'
. '
ved to late to add in total to th
We have on hand a publication
rat-race dept so here it is. No
of the ham.s in the Far East Amateur
times are given but check with th <Radio Leasue•It is the issue for
CRJ?L charts.
.ruly and c . nta.ins lots of :news and.
· UFoKAC-14085
ZD44B ... 14045
ni?flt*"'l4'010

Most
of

'f!I6:Mt""'~C~,-,.,~>~~e C~W''"r~Y''-<'··

TA3F.A8-14090
ST2GH-l4050

VS9At ... l408:f

in
the

a.·•m•

ZCcUN-14050
PJ¢X-l4090
______ .,. ____________ ..,. ___ ,.. __ ...___,.._

Some. Q!lHtm :MV~ & lB
299, Tel Aviv

Z06AO-~ox

Z06EE-Via. W9F'AZ
VP8AM...Te1"!'y Randall

Fort Stanley
Falkland Islands;

In next nonth's anniversary issu
we are going to print a?Club
roste:r a.nd DXCC and WAZ li~J:t1ng.
PLE~ s-end' in ur listsc to PB ..

______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

~ -·~~· --·~··-·-·--· ~-~-~

---

de&:ft~e'#~aiie-l....;m~&8tt~a:aea9
doings of the g~. they have a.
.~X~ "s~~con .and at ··th~ rtresent· "ttime

.

tl'lere is' a eontast· g:o!ng ·err• •

•

Ar.1ong the 1nf'o is the seore of' a;
counle. of J stns. J}ANJ has DXCC,
WAO:It' and WAS and has worked 188
and confirmed l}l•
.
J2AHl has·l;ff
Wj;O,w1
WAS
and
has
oontact.ed.
th and
ll!r DXOC
eonfir-

med:'..
J2.6,HI holds the record for
fastest W.lC made from Japan when
on July 4th he made WAC in 32.m1ns
con~acting the following:

z·s···.·6·o.z---.--1838
. . -18~. :;:
OKlXA--...

W!lPY.V-----1845

. ClCC-..,.----1853::,

UA3AX--..- ...185'r

LU7BH-...--l900
FK84B.,.----l907

eibly ab:U
.

~0

w

""''>!l!'""~.t(}

2100
0100

1430

-N .·w ~ Aftf~t c···

CN8, FA. J'r. eto,.

Gent:ral·tast Af:rica 14

0500 tb

V~~h»;T,Ml3 eto:I.

o730

~o

2230 to 0115
0945 tio 1700

Lower USSR;

UHB, UIS 1 UJ8 et~

PakiS~tan:

·AP, VU, VS7, CR8

l1c

0700 to 0600 0
1900 to 1945-

224!)7 to 2315
Me · None Indicat
Me

or:;o
223~

t'O

oe

tlo 2

0400 to 0700

None
None

None Indi

Japan :

None

J, J9 ,. HL, Iwo •
Java~

PKl,2,3,4,5~6.

Lower South Ame:ri--'""'-'' ..... Me
CE,LU,ZP,CX etc·•
Me
Upper South America.
~.

HK,HC,YV,VP3

Towards

·None
None

2100 to

053~

0700 to 17155

None
None
MUF aomes
~lo~e
during the
e will occur(
en·

to the 28

op~ning

0830 andc

these area'S'

month ca.n

l.ndicated

I:t-..TFO FROM HONG LULU. VIA ~~-6:MEK •
.Thefollowing.may prove of some
interest to the gang and was obtained from the H'Onolulu Star
Bulle tin H~ii>m page 1
ZC4~~ on in the a.m. This stn is
in Cyprus so we may be able
to hea.r.No. freq. was given.
ZD9AA- OnlY gets mail once per
year ~nd then through the
p.,o •. in JohannesburG, S ·A·
7.D8B- Aseeneion Island.Some QSL
have been coming through to
the KH6 boys but they moan
that it takes a LONG TH[E.
AC3SS will be on with an AC4 call
in the near future.
- ,~,
}J~, .r.l:"' :L~"''l-·
~-'·o"o~-~~p:ll;,·

-

Many remember our old friend
W6PBV , better known as the op for
VQ3HGE, VQ4GHE and VQ5EHG, the
GATTI-HALLlCRAFTERS Expedition
expects soon to be operating from
VU7 Land so keep your ears peeled
for Bob.
-----------------------"----N~----Still on ocaasi.onally is a::: gud

one in MD4TH. T9 and is on in the
-a•m•
14100.
_...,._..., ___ Frequency
..., __________ is
.... _....._.,...
____.......... ....__..,__

___

ZSZMl-l,irlon Island,..Farewell
Yep its sad but true. If you
have not contacted him he expects
to be leaving soon to ~o back to
South Africa and altho he will
leave the station there for the
. next WX group there may not be a
ham in the gang so it will be a
long time until another ham is
there• So best keep at it if you
we.n~

·..a-

*~~

.

All Current DX-----

**

1E<i}*i~7f-)HH~ol~~~**-)r~Hf*iH~*-1}~"**~~**~H~**~"

VR2BD-14095 T9-10 to l l p,m
ZDBB-14015 around 1 a.::em .•
F8ttE-l4025-T9-llpm to l a-.m.
FKBAB-14017-1'9- arnd mid:nite
ZB1FK-14091-T9-llpm to midnite
HA4InU ...14095-l0 pm
OE3VID.-.l4065 llpm
UI8QN... l4J.24~llai.-m•

UH8~l4070..,7·•30 a.m.

EP2B-14030....S

··

.

R AT- R A C E S

*

a.m.

VQ4ERR-26262-PHONE-ll am
ST2GH-14123-7 a•m•
tm6,AH....14tJ37-7 am
ma!11JW~~,;;~ ·am
PK4PQ,... l4135
VP2AG-l4041
FI8zz ... l4033
ZD2HGY-14020/l4050
UC2CB-l4090
UC2AD-14085
UC2C.A-14085
HAlKK-13998

_ _ _ _ _ <'!'""' _ _ _ _ _ _ ...,..,... _ _ .,... _

_.. _ _ _ _ . , . _ ..... _ . , . . _ _ ...,. _ _ _ ..,.,

We are certainly indebted to
WJX,WB, MEK for the above dope.

-----------------------------------

''MAGYR ROVIDHULLAMLT RADIOA:WJATOROK
EGYESULETE• 11
Yes thats right. All spelled
out correctly and translated into
English it means:nHungarian ShortWave Radioamateur Leagueft• We have
a copy of their letter to TI advising that they are the official
QSL bureau for all MA Hams and

~· ~WE~~~·irlm·,-:.~~~·· ~ra~:£ ~>~uld--00. ~t t'O;

time ZS2MI does not count as· a new
The above LEAGUE,
one but may soon.
Postbox # 185
Budapest 4, ·Hungary.
---------M-~-------------~--------IAI!&lf------Formosa
They advise that all other info
There is purported to be a 03
regarding other HA QSL bureaus is
on in the early a.m. from this
now OUT.
country. We believe C3EA and i~
-----------------------~----------about 14300 •.
Gj-Ha.m Club Spec~al Grou"Q Offer
CQ Mag has an attractive offer
-----------~----------------------Rumor also has it that there
which may interest the gang. The
will be a ZD6 coming on soon
offer holds good for either old
according to WB. Just whether he
new or renewed subscription~ and
will be on phone or OW is not yet
are as follows:
-kl.~.cwn but BUD promises to keep us
Groups of 2 to lO-t Yr $2.35
poated.
Groups of 11 or more
1 year --$2.00
~-----~~-------~--------~-----~--~~
WATCH tOR NEXT MONTH'S ISSUE OF
This is a good savings so if
THE DX-er AS IT WILL BE OUR
any of the gang are interested let
ANNIVERSERY NUMBER"~~' ~ Years Old•
us know at the Sept. meeting.

